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SHERMAN TALKS i AKir l' 1 M-- - COLI.4TIU.N LONG LIST OFHIGH
A. 1). COOPER,

GROCERIES. "S'. 1 Wall iAIM, nOKGAN CHALLlMa H A
AI1HKY ARK ISKARI.V

ALABAMA PKOPLE.HTATEVENT.

UaNeball and Ctcle Clubs lo Ue
Knlerlattied

I'niiiue invitations are out, and Tin:
Otii:n has rtecived one, fur the colla-
tion to be served by the V. M. C. A inHome KludM ui I.umlier Mav uo

Ou The Free I.tm TUe Haven
llau KcHolutlon of INuu-lirer- .

A Uecorallou Day Kxcurtiton
Traiu Overturned to Roll Down
a Hteep i:mbaufciiient-O- u Hie
Albany and Columbia Braucb.
Macon, V.a., May 31. -- The rear coach

the members of the Asheville Ilaseball
club and Asheville's Cycle club iu the as
satiation rooms tomoirow, l:iidav 'evening at 8:30 o'clock. "

The occasion promises to be one of the
most important ami enii.vi.KI.. ,.,-- , :.,

venilon Pamir d
Wasuinuton, May 31. Two CHEENVILLEus. In!; oi l i:k rins wkkk

tior.s, one oncred by Hill, rettiiring of a train on the Albany & Columhi.nGray to select u coniniittec to sit with the history ol the organizations taking branch of the Southwestern railroad, aopen doors, und the other nllcrcd by p.ui. i nere win ne supper lor the inner division of the Central Railroad of Geor vs.Holph for the firrest of Ivlisha J. IMFINE LEMONS the mental man. The menu will include w;" overturned by a broken rail atwarns, as a recalcitrant witness, went rnlU ltrertil It.i.o ,.l,l..l..... I., j . , I Holts yesterday morning and 10 oeoolcGRADE , .,,,,, i.i.vMi. s.iiuu, piCKlt'S,
olives, bananas, h-- ,.i...:..over till tomorrow undir the rulis. were injured. ASHEVILLE,The resolution r. potted from the com and cream, colfie.

Nat S. KoL'ers is tu lie tlw t.,..u lhe train consisted of six enaelu---- I OK mittic on lorei.mi relations was nvretd loaded with excursionists from Andcr- -oi uie evening and the nrouram s as l!to unanimously, declaring that it ui lows : sutiville to attend the Decoration I lavright belongs wholly to the people ol the Lvchng forkcereation,'' H. liagan. exercises at the National cemeteryGASOLINE .uoiiern itasenall," ti. 11. Lewis.20 CENTS DOZEN HANCE. Those fatally injured are lolm Smiih.
Hawaiian Islands, to establish anil
maintain their own form of government for l al Men," I,. 1'. Mcboud. of ISItiffton; Andy loues. ol Kdison. andlfascball for Itiwini.uu M.. ..H oana uomesttc polities, uml that the
United States rnvprnmpnt .,,,,,1,. ;.. May 31st, June 1st and 2nd.Mrs. Little, of Hilton, t'.n.

.V.I, lll- -. . UI,
miseenecs ol

,

We I ns and You Vns," John'This stove can be seen in operation at About 1000 neonle were it ii hi,
,.,.l. ..f ...I..- ., . . 'any way to interfere therewith, and that

nny intervention iu the political affairs
ierr.
The Kacint; Man," John S. I'leasanls v.,s.i luniii ui which was rrouMipn n -W1-- : KVKKV WhKK FKHSII
l ue t i,i.... " r..,....oi mose isianus ov any other govern most to suffocation. The derailed coach

rolled down a steep enbankment an.l itStephens.mcnt will lie regarded as an unlrienrllv
is a miracle that many were not killed....... "c lrl;Kh-,- General Secretaryact to the t nited States. The vote was

miss.taken l y yeas and navs and the result outright, as it contained over one hun
dred neonle uemv of ,)..,. . n. iORANGES 1 he C.'ltl-ll- lltvilnt i.wtu ,,.... .i..: i AND S.MuKl--announced was yeas on, nays none i i . nu.itn iic S.illl'l' u.... .,, utJERSEY nig ui iue time oi tlic accident

Miss Clarke's Cooking School, IN Soutb

Main street. Vo sale at

THRASH'S

CRYSTAL PALACE.

ov jiuiermau rrcd. A. 1 u . am wereMills stated that if he had not been
printed ou the Neostv e bv Me st,..paired ne would nave voted "no," not iiie uaincs oi the initiredare: John

Slllitll. Hlnltno All..AND aim OI .M-- inr f. w m is ..n. ...because he did not rerocnie tin. . , . u.,, .ii.j. joiiva,mav rlie-- If lttir Ari;...ing the Neostjk- in Asheville, ' . .'HHV,., IIIIIOII,the people ol Hawaii to institute their
own government as they pleased, but the
irovcrnmcnt of the 1'mteil ;fr,i..a I,. .,.;.,BANANAS. u. rcnneii, iiallsburg, Ala.; John T

Noriis, Columbia, Ala.; Loft Anderson(iRKKNVILLIANS III.KV:."u"us. , L. .M. Free, Damascus; 1. 1ovirmrneii me government ot Haw bloppcv, and Miss Sloppey, Hilton; K.ami having put the Hawaiian neonle Son It Carolina Hall Men Come lo PRINCE OF INDIA"tinder inilit;irv imwrr .rninui ,..i,;..i. I'lav AHhevllle I. Williams, Columbia; Master
Tullev. L. A. Tnllev ;m,i M..ot, 1..1:....they could not protect themsclves.it was Hie t.iccnville, S. C baseball team.

- , ...... aumii juiionlilllev. Arliii0tnn: f'nut- p MNorth Carolina Roe Herring,You mi-- uuiy ui me i niieti states to tear
down the olil'.-lreli- ! I'.,, which is on the books for a series of nolt. Lll Illll lia- tr f. i

Little. G. T. I .in in
' m"and permit the people of the H'awaiin games with the Ashcvillcs, came in last l. 1. lulley, Hilton; John C,u.iv.c t.y ...oLiiiiii iiiiu own govern

ment.
mum on me i. iv . train. I hey ure
tlllimed milt nrinie.l 1'., 1... , I

uiaunccv, lilakelv; C. fl. Thompson, CoREMEMBER The tatifl bill was mini i .,..a niiniiia; iinnni Hai hiM, llluflton; W
, ( Kyri t,,,ILia. ,iiiu
hope to will, rcmcmbcrine their fate lastFat Selected Mackerel, 11. Spurling, Millord; Henry Itutts. Dathe amendment i by Hale, to make U is the the nicest and besl all loiind j centen uie otht-i-han- Asheville is maseus; i. I. and . I'ulton. ClavBUTTER me dtitv ou sawed loan s SL nnr I I,,.,, a deterniincd, if it be possible, to do some niuiiiy; iv. i.. nrown, lilunton; A. tunu icei was uvieatcd, veas J J, nays 31Wlin l Wii in town. A trial smoke w ill convince (Inwinning lor lierscll. These ate the first
important trnines nt All.in.l.-il.-. ...i.l ii..-vote wasthen taken on I In- - (,ltw.J,..i longtiehcld, Ashefield, Ala; Til

den Watkins. Ivdison: I Millsinierest t lev have i :
II l S l.'ni.'.r. I.". I If 'P II...I

offered by Allen to place on the free list
all logs, lumber and laths, shingles and
building material comtnonlv used in the

.. I I n ID. ill, J. HUHgood crowds. most skeptical; Se. each; 5 per hundred; jJ0 perIki ti sii.l in uanl Cream Codfish, Iiallsburg, Ala.; Miss Hmma Kecms,Ihebattintr order ol the illllUU.team in tcil.iv'a imme was- U'illinn,construction ol dwelling houses and Nearly all the wound, .! ,i n
thousand.barns or fences; defeated, yeas 4. nay L.run, tobsoii, Lprceti, Turner, Sullivan. IIIOUUII 11 IN eXIieell-l- l flVO ,w.roo.iu ...;iMorgan, Ilurbnge or Ilahn. The die. 1 he Wlllindeil or., i All..... i..On motion of Alien, on behalf of the batterv will he Halm HO. I t!K.i..i Tim and are mostly from the neighborhoodcranks rporet tlmt- ll',,-.,..- . i... .w.i,.- -

oi loiuuiuia,inn not come with the tircenvilles.

Lommittie, Paragraph 17S,
fixini; the duties on "lumber of any sort,
plain or finished," was struck out of the
bill lor the purpose ol having such lum

to tlic will kiinu ii

Palmer Hummocks.

We have received :i l.iuc shipinc nt

.iii.l can make yun very low juices as

we have the laimi and must com-

plete stuck iu tin- lily.

A letter received vesterdfiv ...... il...i IKl MKlill TO IUvATII
tllC KllOXville team will nmp b..,-- on ASIIUVII.I.K AC,i;nts

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

ber af.erwards placed on t he free list. At the 1! o'clock train lune 7 fur llieir series Accident On "i ll.- - ni25c. PER POUND Willi ASIICVI e line 7 S nnrl II The Colony Railway.team with one exception will be made Siiakon, Mass.. Mav 31. Hcten 12

U:o( the wood schedule wag completed,
the remaining votes having btcn taken
without debate.

The sucar tcheliile having been
reached. Sherman u, .,.....!

up as in the games last year.
and I o clock this momiiur two freinlii v -Negotiations arc pending whereby

there will lie three mini., in 1... .....,a. trains came together at Sharon Heights, AvQ-VSO- cC Smith.following the Knoxville games. The o,i th I ..;, i r .,.-.,-II E N T O N ' S Spartanburg and Columbia teams arc
...s . luoiiiiai ooiBiuii oi iue wia i

Colony railroad, wrecking the enpitie I

the pending bill. Almost all of the Sen-
ators were in their seals, while a number
ol the members of the oilier House occu-
pied scats. The galleries were well filled,
many ladies beinir nresent.

to he e wmen Irom ll.la 'IM...
.

...... .u. liiib oiuiB. I III'Lobsters, Shrimp, itnd three nnileil ears Lilbn.r il,r,.n ...,.iW. a ne has been cor--AT- injuring two persons, one badly.responded witn, but no dihnitc answerSlll TII M.l X STKKKT. Sherman cited the Cnnfeil. ,.'.!. nas oeen reeeiien. iue local irain reached Sharon llcighfs
about 1 '':-- aniltution forbiddiiiL' n nmte.-tivi- . t..rin ,.,,,i

said he believed opinion in the S inth doing so, some of the cars were still on 31 PATTON AV.OIIHTIU CTINU TRAINS.as changing on this cticstion.
MorL'ani-li.'illeni'ei- l tliesl j.ipm. oi , ,,lClam Juice. me ouLiii-iiouu- iracn wncn the straw-

berry train came alnmr nt n .,r.ni P.,,lAlii lit

r.t That BeeniH To He The IIunIiiihhby Sherman that he I Morg in had once
said he Hmilited if tin, rlic,rtvv r nnni ll Coal MluerM Today ol speed and ran into it. It is thought

that the flagman did not go back farand iron in Alnh.-ini- iv.--i r,,rt,,,,.,in nu Imii.vnapoi.is, Ind., Mav ill. Cov enough with his signals.
M.'itheiv- ..I' I.. .... . . iiinterfered with the production of cotton. Matthews last night issued a i.roclamaWM. KKOGER'S . .i'' .....i u. niiAUUI V. illilSS,.POWELL & SNIDER onenuan wene on to snow tile indus-

trial develotmtent nf the sn,,t b Tb c.,,.,1,
tion cotnniamling the slriking miners t;n"lfcr. was thrown through thecab (U,n,,,v,m',,(re;M , ,
who a. obstructing the passage o, "! 3wanted protection for its ind ustrivs. in- s..iu, nit LllUUIIl,said. trains in the counties of Clay, l'arkc

l.rl. dt. 1,. l
was insianiiy Killed, as was also the head
brakcinan, Ilenj. MeLeodof Huston, whoigo, Sullivan nud Vermillion to diTake a l ew Hours 7 ' f1 "",s", fcs. pu.ii, 1111111,111

aid his IVietwIe i,i tl.i str,,,.!, ..,.., ham . and e.--i in.r im,... il... t I,, ,.i was ruling in the engine. A young man.these COUIltleS III Ibe lot.. 1'lw. wno irom papers on his person was ASHEVILLEgovernor savs that if the proclamation r V ert.-u- r .... nK....i. 1v

ious but hopeful about sugar and ex-
pected to have a duty placed upon that
article, and, if not n duty, at least a
hountv. The McKitilcv bill he s.'liil ll.'irl

Oil1 Prom Business years ol auc. and Christon !.. f .,..1...is not obeyed at once, he will proceed to
eiiiorce it witn annua. of l'atuiku were riding on the buffers

HiUMiNdii.ui, Ala.. May 31. The comsome demerits, otic of them hems' the iietwecu the tender and the fust earTheTi-- ni. iy a iiii. ( Li.nnr of oio.iiet.
cost is tiuminal, the brnetil lti-.i-

Lawrenee wns e,i,Bb..,l .U...I.hountv on sonar, to which he iviis im mine appointed by the citizens' massNot . ' v. njus.i n ovum .lullmeeting here to conler with the coalposed at the time. Later on, hisaid, lot Murphy was badly injured.
operators and miner's committee with athe purpose of establishing the indus-

try of beet suL'ar. uml also lor A CRIMINAL IKOCi:i.OIN;view to ndiiiEting the strike if possible

quite so exciting as hoi si- rai l- or ball
Kami-- but your l.imilv the hem-lit-

Your health is improved ami you Ii el bel
lir in every way. Speaking ol ero.iiot
s. Is, I have a lot ol' thrill, want In si ll
Hu m ami have marked them low so as to
make Iht-ll- move lani.llv. I'rolessional

TO XHJ3 FKONTthe purpose of nrotectini' the

TO MEET II.XHU TIMES FtlN TIIEXEXT

SIXTY DAYS I AM PIi:mSO ALL Ol

Spalding

Baseball and

Tennis Goods

BIG REDUCTION.
77;; si'Acu is Too sm.ill to .ve-
stox ALL, HIT GET OSli OF MY

UAXIl Illl.LS, WILL r.lYliVtiU AN

nas met the operators, but alter a pro
It will Ue NecehHarv To nikr!UL'ar ol the ormlucers ol 1.. illisi.iti.'i longed eonletence, nothing was accom

Illihefl. t lie imeratora il.'..lii.... , .... Ncwrpapaper Men Talk.he would cheerfully vote for a dutv olill set, ell v.alllly s in. h mall. I
, .u.lllllll fcW I
cede Irom their oricinal proposition forlle.nl. Irom 1 to U cents a pound on all suiraralvallie.l aleh. with Washington, May

ground liolii t. imported into this country, lie would a -- o per cent, reduction; The operatorssockets, ic.llKe.l
ill set s,e. Stevenson said this morning that heneiieve tney nave about won the fightinner do that than give a bountv. lie

SEASONABLE

Shirt Waists

An t line ol w. II ni.ok-

t;oods iu stylish edivls.
I.ADII-iS- YK.rrKKSf

Six or slronn
I.AC US;

l'oint Venise, I'oiut de Cent, Valen-

ciennes, Oriental, lioui.loti, Toieliuii.

I'oiut de Caze. Chantilly, Medici, etc.

KMIIKOIDP.KIKS

In Kieat vaticty, on Swiss, Nainsook

mid Cambric,

WASH DRKSS C.OODS:

A large stock of uuod styles,

not so easy to Cud.

l'ARASOLS, HANS, TlHS

I.1SI.H TIIRUAD 1IOSK,

would send to the District Attorneyout tne strikers are still him.
today his ctrtt heatp with rni'pm,,.... in WB 11AVU JIST COMPLETED A WhL

was glad of the development of the
South; it was a good sign, he was glad
that section of the country was prosper ;h.at i i.ooii at ii i.oi.o. the refusal of Correspondents Ud wardsinest and Shrivcr to answer (inpstione nct--.ing as it should do. 7he Re i lie lie not Plat form I n.ier uy mi-- sugar rrust investigating compublican party and the people of
the West were inrleliteil t. I In. C., i ..re er No Trolus RuiihIiik .Ll.NB OFmittee with the remit si that flip

eminent enter a erimin,,! n..nn...i:....on Earth Irom the South for the duty that had I'i liin.o, Lol., Mat .'11. -- The greatest
against these geutlenieu before the grandihh'.x (; 77; low i'kices. ii.eii piaeeu ou coal and iron. Those

would not have been orooi.-.- l I... I,,..
flood in the history of the town, rivaling
the historical ll jod of lSOo, eaustd a

UI.
1 i)C HiVCStir.'liitm mmmlflai. ,1licved. had not en.-.-l oo.l I,,,,, I, ...... .11 r vviiiuiniw. iLHtuilClldamage amounting to upwards of $!,"(),L. BLOMBERG covered in the South. us iiivesugaiions today. Senator Mc- -

i nerson, a number ol the Cnm- -000 last night. The entire business part HAND MADE SHOESIN HONOR OF VANCI-- ; mince, was the hrst witness examined.ol the town irom lb.. ldofVd i., l.'..,..-ti- .TIIK MODKt.

lly di., rib, , Telnn . . el. I.rate.l
chocolates uii.l bonbons.' y.nle l.y the
most skilliiil workmen Irom the liest ma
lerials. makiiiK the very best candies that
t is possible to .roiliie. Vim couldn't m l

bitlcr il yon paid double lie price. Yon
.Ion t have to jmv 8o eents lor it eilher mili s in scaled packages. Look at window
display mi. try w.iiie. Superior cream
ellocnlalesoiilyie.: walnut lonlons olllv
ie.; dipped walnuts and walnut clioeo-lat- e

ercaius onlv tv.: ilirystalized pens
eherril-- and pineapple Olllv foe.

street is inundated, the water standing Iit'iiouiiica and Predicted.Clf.AK AND SlMKTl.NU GOODS llolSI-- (rucelnl Tribute of The Malt in on t ne t nion depot platform to thetiradiiailuic cIbhh KlCllMii.NIi, Va., Mav 31. -- At the redentil of n hint. Hnniln-il- ol r.inilKu
W insion, N. C, May 31.- -1 Special - union of Confederate eavalrv in Richwcredrivenoittin the night but to deaths

arc reported, i tic electric light stations inond yesterday C.cn. Thomas L. RosserThe '.C'd annual commencement excr gas Works, tclccrnnh ami t.l..obo.i,. And will in the future earrv in 8tock a fullone of Hie speakers, said that the princicisesof Salem Pcmulc college closed at

i; I'aUoil Ave.

CORTLANPJBROS,
RBAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVBSTMBNT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC

olhees are lcndered useless. The levee is ple, of the lost cause were not dead. Ik-12 o clock toduy. This was commence

H, REDWOOD &CO.,

CI.OTHINc;, DRY' f.OODS, SllllKS,

AND HATS,

broken in a dozen places
No. s N. No trains : y,: w(,,,,!c troops t0 icvaSRETT'S mcnt day proper. The annual addressCoillt Square.

city in any direction. ? "lip ,.! Iln . !f 'v'"" rtment of .hoe, ofwas delivered by Kcv. Robert Strange wf

rt-.,!:.':-
"

k- --'- P "wutiiiiniiigiuii. iioiuing the Visions ol
Lite" was the snhieet m his omii,.,.Loans Securely Dloocd .t 8 n.r tmt

Office. 35 & 36 Pattoa Ave., up (tain l I, oil' n nolllo.. .1. ,I1..D .1which was lull of excellent advice to the ...... ., ,,,,., ....ulna, iue o.iiil- -

One Company May Ue Retainedagc throughout the State will doubtlessoi voting ladies comprising the gr.ti
uating class. ne very great. Coi l Mima. S. C May L'D.-- The mili- -

The diploma, were presented by
Bishop Uondthnler ot the Moravian Cl'T OFF l;tCAPIvCHOICE TEAS. OUR OWN MAKE!

tarv inquiry mto the conduct of the
Columbia companies during the dispen
snrv riots continues TI.,. ;,.,!;,. .,.;.. .....

IMTSII tii REAGAN Clllirch. Music was fliriiislieil liv ll.

AhmMhejoyslhat foiiiiin l.iiim,
AretntlitiK "lid decav.
And those who prize Ilic u illin- - mines
MoretrilllnKi.tf than they.

- (.'.'.A-i'l.'-

lem orchestra. Children Thrown From I niter that Captain Alston's company, theMunv sad fatcu'ellsweieeveliatined I... wtiidowx-Oi- ie Life I.ohi.
twecn pupils and friends generally. The Mchmond oluntccrs, will be retained in

the service and ilmr
Ni-- Vukk, May 31.- -A terrific exnlo- -VK IT RCHASK ALT. OUR WK next session ol college opens Seplcm . . b.,v iiu.viiiui a.sion, followed by lire, occurred nt :30still most ol tis, would be elud to be t.Hiirds and the Columbia Zouaves wiAUK NOW SliRVlNC. Ill T

ber 4th. The graduating class today
started n luntl lor n memorial window

TllliY STANDoc dismissed.this morning in a distillery on the ground
floor of a double tenement, 1 Sull'olk

itlllicted with a fortune. Just to sec how
it goes you know. However a fortuuc

COSDEXSliD TELEGRAMS.to be placed iu the college iu honor of
North Carolina's late Senator, ZebulonTEAS street, risulting in the death of Lizzieliaird ance.

The I'llilcd Slates Poiirt of ..lo iaega. a four years old childis not necessary in order to have Mew (lile.iiia ,i..;,i...i :...i.FORD'H TUIvATRK UIHAMTIvR. iwtuiy lamincs were tcucmcntcd in .issoiiii 111 ini iigreeu l
Italian case ol Mw,.,,.,.n ,i.. l?1Ttflim a . . . , .the building. The explosion and lire cutDirect from Uli- - importers. citv that the . . r L , r V; ." x A v A A IU V ALThe ladlclineiit AualiiHt Col, Aliisl

Frozen

Fruit

Frappe.

off all means of cscanc nn.l fwhil.!..-.- . age. done by mobs except to property.worm "uimuea
Wasiuncton, May 31. The second in

were thrown from the upper windowsTHAT BOY OF YOURS The Maryland Diocesan convention
was si art led liv i, a,e..:n....1 n.l.l 1... Illrecklurtdice will Appeal.dictment against Col. Aitisworlh, chief ... 7 . f " s ., cm mi, im iiiiuii-HMj-

of Pension record division of tlic War Kv May JU.-C- ol. llreek-
llishop rarct who denounced priests who
broke over the church ritual as perjuring X S,i 5 i lleliarllllelll for nianuln i,,,bli in inridgc said today that he would m rrv

o Ice Cream Soda (All Flavors.) the mat ter ol Judge liradley s refusal ton
M Arrauriemeiits nt-- liemo i,tn t... c. I

- I ". t,".s ll( vuil- -

nectioti with improperly conducting the
repairs to the old theatre build-
ing, which resulted iu its collapse and
the death nf 'J'2 elet-li- waa o,.ol,...l

Well dressed. As long ns SUr Shirt
Waists can be bought for 7lt cents

iiuow ins counsel to iue a lull ol rxeep- -

Lotus tobacco mauulacturers to erect aniimiB 10 iue ou ireine court. He i ee ,,..
immense eiL'ai-p- tp fnelnm i l.A. i..- is" .. . ,U,1. fcVJ in l 0 Court Square,10 express opinion (is to the nidg.'s re- - Athevllle, N CSotol run in opposition to the Cigarette Trust.III SHI.

a
9

I
t

(worth $1.00) there need be no trouble

about it. Can fit any boy from four

this niorningby Judge McConmsonn
demurer. This practically ends prosecu-
tion of the ease, anil noi'urea Pol a;.,c

lvinillll lucll. tlip I'oinniio nrimii I
YESTliKD.W'S JUSBiJaLL GAMES .:n .... i .... ..v...,,.,,

III I U III III tin lll'lfPlllI A .a I

worth's release upon his bond.years of age to U. White and colors in KL,A"...m"y ,J,lds w of THE OAKS HOTFIAntiouai i.cnL'iie Mniino.rTweed Hchool CIOHm ui viij i - m mItostOh 13. Cineinnnti. Id. flll neb ')all sizes, Sold only by
The nvrrtlnw nf iho . Under New Management.Cleveland 1. Chicago 12, PhilndelnhriiTwHiiii. N. C. May 1!3.-- The school

Ilrttish Colunibiti is causing great loss oftaught at this place by Miss Lizzie rurpuore.
Nice, clean nimfn.i.u -- nII urooKivn u, st, i.oiiis .1

ton 7, Louisville 3. - viWH., IUUIIII,
Table excellent.Alleruoou lrnines - Irnnlileir r. The Piltshuro-- . Kni-l- 'nvn.i. ru:MITCHELL, LOUIS J. IlllStOn 'Jll Pinrixnoli II railroad is burning old tie. in lieu of

Coca-Col- a

Hire's Root Beer
AND 0T1IKR l'Oi'fr.AR DRINKS,

SKI.LINO AOKNTS I'OK

HUYLEUS CANDIES

Stroup closed today. Appropriate exer-
cise, consisting of recitations, declama-
tion., etc., were had, after which a short
address wa. delivered by J. H. Cooper,
eg"., ol A.hevillc. The excellent manner

Uiicncon', riiilndelphin fl. Wnshiinr coin.ton 14; Louisville 1). Clevelatnl .1 v

rorter Meets all Train.
Close In town.
On an Electric Car Lin.
Beautiful Location.
Hot and Cold Bath..
Every PoMlbl Coavenknet.

Several hnr efitiepi-,,- nt l.v;n n..iorK i.THE HATTER and FURNISHER Iloth eaniis nt 1'ilUhor.r u;,i, ii.,i: shut do wn on uccount of the icarcity ol
rnnl I

in wnicu the boys and girls U(uittcd
themselves reflected credit lllinll tlieie is - - ,ll, .Itllllmore were postponed by rain.
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